
This timetable is indicative only: actual activities and time slots will vary. 
Please note that some Teens Centers run activities in the morning rather 
than the afternoon.

Please contact your Kaplan representative for bespoke low season groups in the US.

ENGLISH 
PROGRAMS  
FOR TEENS

You’ll discuss your adventures and take part in  
fun projects with new friends from around the world.
In our comfortable, modern centers, our expert teachers  
will help you absorb English to a high standard – fast.  
Maybe you’ll put on your own fashion show, deliver 
a news bulletin or write your own superhero comic. 
The Kaplan experience doesn’t end in the classroom. 
Who knows where you’ll be or what you’ll be doing  
when you realize … you can speak English!

Our immersive English lessons take you out  
into the world, and include riding rollercoasters, 
exploring ancient castles, enjoying an outdoor 
concert or learning to dance. 

SAFETY GUARANTEE
✓✓ Fully-vetted staff  and host families
✓✓ 24-hour emergency helpline
✓✓ Maximum of 15 students per class
✓✓ Dedicated safety officers at every center
✓✓ Always someone to turn to!

For more details on student safety  and welfare go to kaplan.to/teens-safety

CANADA

My English  
has improved  

a lot, but I didn’t  
even notice it 

happening because 

I was having fun 
all the time. 

Giulia

A DAY WITH 
KAPLAN

Alongside our summer teen centers, we offer a range 
of additional locations for groups throughout the year. 
Contact us to arrange a bespoke package.

HIGH SEASON GROUPS
Teen groups enjoy the standard summer course 
alongside individual learners.

BESPOKE LOW SEASON GROUPS
We welcome teen groups year-round at many of our 
adult locations. We can tailor any aspect of the group’s 
program, including class timetable, social program, 
and accommodation.

GROUPS LOCATION KEY

GROUP 
PROGRAMS

8AM BREAKFAST

Wake up and enjoy a hearty breakfast with your friendly 
host family in your homestay.
For those living in the residences, you’ll enjoy a tasty 
continental breakfast on campus to get you fueled up  
for the exciting day ahead.

9AM-12PM LESSONS

Our friendly teachers will guide you through interesting 
lessons tailored to the fabulous sights, history, and food 
of your host city. You’ll improve your reading, writing, 
speaking and listening skills through fun and creative 
activities that barely feel like studying!

2PM AFTERNOON ACTIVITY

After a packed lunch prepared by your host family,  
or a hot meal in your residence, it’s time for some fun! 
Kaplan will take you out to explore the sights. Feel the 
steam of the ancient hot springs in Bath, linger on the 
beach in San Diego, or go canoeing on Lake Ontario! 

ALL DAY SATURDAY EXCURSION

It’s time for an all-day trip! Perhaps you’ll ride the 
London Eye, visit Niagara Falls or meet your favourite 
characters at Disneyland! 
And while you’re having fun – you’ll be speaking English!

UK
USA

¢ Dublin
¢ Manchester

¢ San Diego
¢ Los Angeles
 
 
 

¢ Bath
¢ Bournemouth
¢ Cambridge
¢ Edinburgh
¢ Torquay
¢ Toronto
¢ Vancouver

¢ Low ¢ High ¢ Both high and low season (closed groups only)

Contact an advisor on +44 (0) 20 7045 5000
Or go to www.kaplaninternational.com/young-learners



6AMAZING 
LOCATIONS

Pick the length that suits you!

STUDENT 
RESIDENCES
Live alongside other 
students, making friends 
and learning about 
cultures from all over the 
world. Accommodation 
supervisors live in 
the residence and 
trained staff members 
accompany students  
to classes each day.

HOMESTAYS
Stay with a local family to enjoy 

the comforts of a real home, learn 

more about the culture and practice 

your English with welcoming 

native speakers. Students receive 

breakfast and dinner daily. All our 

hosts are fully vetted and help 

ensure students get to and from 

classes safely.

OUR TEENS 
COURSES

ACCOMMODATION

Our Teens Centers run from 
6-10 weeks, with group options 
available out of season. Typical 
courses begin at 2 weeks.

You will live in either a cosy homestay or a friendly 
student residence, depending on location.

VACATION ENGLISH
A packed social program of tours 
and activities, and 15 hours of 
English lessons a week.

INTENSIVE 
ENGLISH
A packed social program of 
tours and activities.*
• UK: 21 hours of English 

lessons per week
• US: 26.25 hours of 

English lessons per 
week

*Intensive English is offered 
as part of tailored low season 
group packages only.ENGLISH PLUS

Bespoke programs 
combining English lessons 
with a specialized activity, 
such as horseback riding, 
football or theatre.

LOW SEASON 
GROUP 
OPTIONS 
Want to study with an 
existing group of friends 
or classmates? We can 
design a program around 
your needs.

VANCOUVER
08 July–04 August  
Ages 14–18
Study English in an 
exhilarating coastal city 
surrounded by breathtaking 
snow-capped mountains and 
forest trails. Our center is only 
15 minutes’ walk from the 
beach and just a block away 
from exciting boutiques and 
restaurant on the  shopping 
boulevard of Robson Street.

Accommodation: 
Homestay

I like living  
in a residence 

because I’m with 
my friends and I 
have great times 

with them.
Santiago

TORQUAY
10 June–18 August  
Ages 12–17
A sunny microclimate and 
rows of palm-tress bring a hint 
of the Mediterranean to the 
pretty English seaside. Have 
an ice-cream on the pier, build 
a sand-castle on the beach, 
or ride the big wheel in the 
beautiful Pavilion Gardens.

Our English center has sea 
views and its own outdoor 
swimming pool!

Accommodation:  
Homestay

LOS ANGELES
16 June–04 August 
Ages 12–18
Located on one of the best and 
most beautiful colleges in the 
USA, our Whittier campus offers 

you a taste of the true American 

college experience. 

You’ll enjoy excursions to 
attractions like Disneyland 
and Santa Monica Beach. Take 
advantage of the fantastic year-
round weather in the campus 
swimming pool.

Accommodation:  
Residence

BATH
10 June–18 August
Ages 12–17
Natural hot springs, ancient 
Roman baths,  
and magnificent 18th Century 
architecture make Bath one 
of Britain’s most captivating 
cities. Nearby beauty spots 
include the dramatic Cheddar 
Gorge and the mysterious tor 
of Glastonbury.

Our center is a classic 
Georgian building,  
right in the heart of the city.

Accommodation:  
Homestay

SAN DIEGO
24 June–18 August 
Ages 14–18
Beloved by surfers for its sunny 
beaches and relaxed, fun-loving 

style, San Diego is also known  
for its beautiful gardens and  
great food. Visit Seaworld or  
even check out Universal Studios!

Our center is right in the  
heart of it all, in the vibrant 
Gaslamp Quarter.

Accommodation: 
Homestay

TORONTO 
Open to group bookings  
year round 
Ages 14–18
Set right in the heart  
of downtown, our Toronto  
center offers easy access  
to all the big city attractions 
and the beautiful waterfront  
of Lake Ontario. Experience  
life in one of the most diverse 
and international cities  
in the world.
Accommodation:
Homestay

For more details contact an advisor on  +44 (0) 20 7045 5000Or go to www.kaplaninternational.com/young-learners

I selected  
homestay  

accommodation  

because you speak English 

with your host every day.  

I liked it very much because  

I stayed with a family  

who loved me. That  

stopped me from 

missing my home.
Anna


